2020 Midweek Nights
Fancy a quieter evening with no entertainment?
These nights are perfect for you.
Enjoy good company & delicious food.
£24.95 PER PERSON
Or
Hire the venue midweek for 40 or more people.
Call us for more information on 01279 730549
Start the new year with a bang!

2020 PARTY NIGHTS
Saturday 4th January
Live all era party band
Friday 10th January
80’s night with your host Fanny Galore
Saturday 11th January
Live all era music with brilliant close up table magician
MOTOWN WEEKEND
Friday 17th January Tina Turner and Motown night followed by party music with Grace and Bev
Saturday 18th January Motown and 60’s night followed by party music with the Cherries
Friday 24th January
George Michael and Adele Tribute followed by party music
Saturday 25th January
Live all era music with brilliant close up table magician
GARAGE WEEKEND
Friday 31st January - Garage and 90’s music with our MC Fanny Galore
Saturday 1st February Garage and 90’s music with DJ edge
Friday 7th February
Brilliant 80’s night with superb band and hosted by the very glamorous fanny galore
Saturday 8th February
Brilliant all era party band and with fantastic Tom Jones tribute
Friday 14th & Saturday 15th February
Valentines Party Night for groups of friends who love each other and fancy a lively night out!
MOTOWN WEEKEND
Friday 21st February Tina Turner and Motown night followed by party music with Grace and Bev
Saturday 22nd February Motown and 60’s night followed by party music with the Cherries
Booking Conditions
All menu selections must be pre ordered, and received at least 28 days prior to function
The full balance must be paid 28 days prior to function
To avoid confusion the party menu cards provided must be returned with name and date of party
please ensure all steak preferences are indicated on the card. (Well done/ medium/rare.)
All payments are non-refundable and in the event of your party dropping in numbers we are unable to credit any monies to
be spent at the bar
Only alcohol purchased on the premises can be consumed a levy of £50 Per Person will be charged for any party bringing
in alcohol from outside. Please note we keep our prices as low as possible and are very similar to local pubs
The management reserved the right to change any entertainment at their discretion, due to unforeseen circumstances
Not wanting to put a dampener on your festivities but each party organizer is responsible for their parties behavior, we
reserve the right to refuse admission to any person

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHT MENU
STARTERS:

MAIN COURSES:

Wild Mushroom and Walnut Soup
Our chefs homemade slow cooked wild
mushroom and walnut soup

Traditional Christmas Dinner
Roast turkey & maple glazed ham served with all the
trimmings
Salmon Fillet

Chicken Goujons
Chicken strips coated in lemon, thyme &
garlic breadcrumbs served with piri piri
mayonnaise and side salad garnish
King Prawns

King prawns and chorizo pan fried in garlic &
chilli and served on a toasted ciabatta bread
with a salad garnish
Tuna Fishcakes
Homemade tuna and anchovies fishcakes
with a sweet chilli dipping sauce
Smoked Salmon Toast
Toasted ciabatta bread layered with
guacamole, smoked salmon and a drizzle of
olive oil and lemon
Traditional Prawn Cocktail
Fresh Atlantic prawns on a bed of iceberg
lettuce topped with a marie-rose sauce served
with bread and butter
Smoked Duck Salad
Sliced smoked duck breast on a bed of salad,
cucumber, tomatoes, red onions and peppers
with a coriander and thai dressing

Pan fried salmon fillet on a bed of spinach with a tomato
garlic and thyme sauce
Lamb Skewers
Tender lamb chunks with red onion, peppers and
mushrooms on a skewer served with basmati rice and a
mint yogurt dip

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS!
All of our other Christmas Party Evenings come with
a mouth-watering four course meal and live entertainment.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTS!
Wednesday 4 th December - £38 per person

Party on down with live singer Douglas and your host Fanny Galore

Thursday 5th December - £40 Per Person

Live all era night with one of our brilliant live bands and your hostess Miss Fanny Galore

Friday 6th December- £50 Per Person—Fully Booked

8oz Sirloin Steak
8oz Steak cooked to your liking and topped with a
homemade creamy peppercorn sauce.
Veal Escalope
Breaded veal pan fried in garlic and lemon served on a
bed of cherry tomatoes and basil topped with a
sprinkle of parmesan

Saturday 7th December- £50 Per Person—Fully Booked
Tuesday 10th December - £38 per person

Come and party on down with Douglas to get you in that Christmas party spirit

Wednesday 11th December - £38 per person

Mushroom Wellington

Come and party on down with Fanny Galore & Douglas to get you in that
Christmas party spirit

Mushrooms, walnuts and stilton in puff pastry topped with
a cheese sauce

Come and party with Douglas and Fanny Galore with all the Christmas and party hits

Thursday 12th December £40 per person

Stuffed Chicken
Fresh chicken breast stuffed with brie and cranberry and
served with a white wine and cranberry sauce
Vegan Pasta

Vegan Salad

Vegan pasta with aubergines, courgettes, peppers, chilli
and mixed beans with a tomato sauce and vegan
mozzarella

Carrot, avocado, orange zest on a bed of
rocket salad with olive oil

All of our main courses are served with steamed
vegetables and sautéed/new potatoes.

Friday 13th December - £50 Per Person —Fully Booked
Followed by Hunters Meet Dessert Platters with everyone’s festive favourites & TEA/ COFFEE

Fancy a quieter evening with no
entertainment?
These nights are perfect for you.
Enjoy good company & delicious food.
Monday 2nd December, Tuesday 3rd December
Monday 9th December, Monday 16th December

£24.95 PER PERSON

Saturday 14th December - £50 Per Person —Fully Booked
Tuesday 17th December - £38 per person

Christmas party night with our live singer Douglas and hilarious drag queen Fanny Galore

Wednesday 18th December- £40 per person

Christmas party night with our live singer Douglas and hilarious drag queen Fanny Galore

Thursday 19 th December - £44 per person

Come and party with Fanny Galore & the Sonics to get you in that
Christmas party mood

Friday 20th December - £50 Per Person —Fully Booked
Saturday 21st December - £50 Per Person —Fully Booked
Sunday 22nd December - £40 per person

Christmas Party night with our ABBA tribute doing the first set ABBA & second set party!

